
WHAT THEY SMOKE.

Oorjr GonM U turf foad of a tlgm? and
mokes the Jefferson, a twenty cent brand.
Collie P. Huntington le mi Infrequent

.smoker and he hns no special brand of ci-

gars. One i just ns good as another to him.
Henry Clews Is rarely seen without a

cigar between hU teeth, whether in the ex-

change or at his office; it is seldom lighted.
Banker Isldor Wormser smokes from fif-

teen to twenty cigars a day. Tho I'erfecto
Is his favorite brand and they cost him
twenty cents apiece.

Jay Gould smokes the best cimr in the
market during business hours. Four cigars
a day are his limit. He pays twenty Ave
cents apiece for them.

Rnwll Snge smokes only one cigar a day,
and that after his light noonday lunch in
tho Western Union building. It is a five
cent cignr, and lie buys six of them for a
quarter.

Commodore Elbrldge T.Gerry is an ex-

cellent judge of a cigar, and lie smokes n
good many of them. The commodore's
favorite is La Rosa, and ha pays $5 for a
box of 100 cigars.

John E. Rockefeller likes a cigar after
dinner, and never smokes during business
honrs. Whilo playing billiards, his furor-lt- e

game, he rw',30 smokes a mild cigar, gen-
erally La Liberador.

Congressman Amos J. Cummings is a
devoted lover of tho weed and never re-

fuses a cignr. Ho. likes an American cigat
better than the imported ones And smokes
from ten to fifteen of them a day.

Col. llolxrt G. Ingersoll smokes a brand
of cigars named after him. Ho always
smokes after a meal and frequently in his
office, llu is an artistic smoker nnd seems
to enjoy every puff, of smoke, that passes
bis lips.

Mr. William Waldorf Astor is an excel-
lent Judge of a cigar nnd has a special
brand manufactured for him by a leading
Havana maker. Ic has a delightful flavm
mid is quite mild. Mr. Astor orders them
by tho huudrcd boxes.

James U. Kerne is an inveterate smoket
and gets nwny wit h a dozeu cigars a dny.
Ho is nn exceedingly nervous man nnd
claims that smoking soothes him. Mr.
Keeno smokes tho Garcia, that cost twenty
con Is and are. pretty strong.

Mr. William K. Vnnderbilt smokes a
special brand which be bos imported from
Cuba. Each cigar lias a golden band
around it upon which is Mr. Vanderbilt'i
coat of arms. At wholesale in Cuba they
cost him twenty-fiv- e cents each.

J. Pierpont Morgan smokes a very strong
cigw, the Carolina, for which ho pays fif-

teen cents each. When Mr. Morgan does
not feel like lighting a cigar he places it
between his teeth and enjoys what is known
as a dry smoke. He probably spoils half a
dozen cigars daily in this way.

STRAY BITS.

A will twenty feet in length was present-
ed for probato at New Haven recently.

Incompatibility of temper is no longei
a ground for divorce in the state of Con-

necticut.
The celebrated star Algol has a diametet

of 1,110,000 miles, or 830,000 times greatei
than our sun.

Taking the entire population of Indiana,
men, women and children, one in every
forty-seve- n draws a pension from the gov-

ernment.
The smallest republic in tho world, San

Marino, has the longest national song.
There ore twelve verses, and each verso hat
different music.

There are. more evictions for
of rent in New York nnd Brooklyn

in one year, says a judge of the latter city,
than in Ireland in two years.

At a meeting of the Federation of Labor
in Detroit, one of the addresses contuined
the astounding information that over
1,000,000 children in the United States are
working today in factories.

The trust controlling tho African dii
mond mines has resolved to reduce the
product from 4,000,000 to 3,000,000 of carats
per annum, and raw diamonds have risen
100 per cent, in consequence.

Probably the oldest bouse in the United
States is a decaying stone dwelling that
stands in Guilford, Conn. It was bu.t in
1040 and is still occupied. In colonial times
it did duty occasionally us a fort.

About a century ncro It was estimated
that Paris hud only about fifty pickpockets;
now the- police reports show that their
number has reached 4,000 in the metropolis
alone, ami auout 10,000 m the rest of France,

Some, ladies of high sociul position in
Aew ork aro said to have started a so-
ciety "for tho advancement of propriety
and frugality in dress." Among the things
to be avoided a 'e decollete dresses and
sleeveless bsdiees.

While sinking a mine shaft recently at
Mysore tho workmen broko Into an old
shaft, dug perhaps a thousand years or
more ago, and in which were found imple
ments or various kinds thnt bore unmis-
takable evidence of the former workmen
behig Cliiiie::o.

SCIENTIFIC SQUIBS.

Tough paper Is made by mixing chloride
zinc with the pulp. Tho nioro concentrat
ed the zinc Milutioii tho tougherwill be the
pnpi-r- .

Celluloid in solution is now being exten-
sively used u.i a lacjuer forull kinds of line
metal w:ir;t and us 11 wood varnish, with
results that aru s lid to bj superior to tho
old methods.

Tables of the density of tho atmosphere
calculated from telegraphic weuther re- -

ports have been found to givo a better clew' to tho movements and origin of cyclones
than tho usual method of a comparison oi
the isubar-- i uud isothermes uloue.

A suro way of finding vvfcero a crack in a
piccu of metal ends: Moisten the surface
with petroleum, then wipe it, and then im-
mediately rub it with chalk. The oil that
has penetrated into tho crack exudes, and
tbes indicates whero the crack ends.

It has recently been discovered that some
of tho deep sea crustaceans of the Indian
Ocean uro highly luminous, thus furnish-
ing what is thought to bo tho llrst positive
proof that the source of light in tho dark
ihys.se of the ocean U the self luminosity
it the unimal inhabitants.

Photographs for determining the mo-

tions of moving uuiiuaU and flying birds
.ire now taken on a traveling band of sen- -

ized i:i;n-- by means of Intermittent
ihuihes o. light, and tho movement of the
paper in t lie focus of tho camera Is con-- '
rolled by uu electro magnet.

M. Virile, prominent ns 1111 Inventor of
iinolcrh' powder, by means of a delicate
Mi oeeK.i regUt ration finds that tho press-ire- s

lit. t lie moment of b.irniug thu powder
Id no!, shod tlu'ia;elvi- - nnifm-nil- over tha
;UU il;roughri;.t its length, hut Mint 11 wuvu
if ).rr.-;.;r.- - i;liuts at the tc.t of M10 powder
..1 1 li..ii.,,.ihs iuoif,

The Oklahoma Destitution,

The present destitution in Okla
homa is the logical outcome of the
artificial character of its settlement.
A Territory that within a few months
developed hothouse towns, which the
ready photograper has made familiar
to Kastern people, having all the
semblance, from a distance, of towns
fifty years old, need not be surprised
if such towns, and the economics they
represent, waste away when exposed
to the real facts of frontier life, Okla-
homa's budding civilization, therefore,
coddled and fostered anil supported
on other than the natural resources of
either soil or citizens as a basis for
life and growth, is withering, shrivel-
ing, and dying, as any conservatory
jessamine, exposed to January's nor'--

wester.
The English, as usual have got the

matter upside down, and the London
lelcijraph of December 29 said:
'The sto-- y of the settlement of Okla-

homa is the tale of all the American
Territories and States. The Ameri-
cans are of our own race and we are
proud of them. They made the
wilderness blossom like a rose, not by
policy or statecraft, but by the hard
toil of courageous and capable men.
With a people so strong and elastic,
Oklahoma .will only be an episode
probably to be forgotten before Chi-

cago opens her gates to the world in
1893."

It would have btcn well if Okla-
homa had b en built by the hard toil
of courageous men but it was not.
The craze for land speculation en-

grossed the attention of the first Legis-
lature recently adjourned, and alto-
gether Oklahoma's civilization smacked
of the packing case. The fashions
were a few weeks behind l'aris, it is
true, but still, what with a financial
crisis, bank failures, and rising and
falling booms in real estate and frame
shanties, the new towns contrived to
follow more closely their more august
Kastern prototypes.

The townspeople are, however, not
the sufferers, the destitution being con-

fined to the thousands of bona fide but
miguided settlers who rushed in, hav-

ing spent their last cent in getting
there, and are now stranded, objects
of charity for the nation to look after.
They are not only land rich and
money poor, but, worse yet, are poor
in everything, including common sense.
While the experience of these un-
fortunates will be most drastic, its ef-

fect on the nation at large cannot but
be beneficial, for it will be the simplest
of all object lessons in industrial
economy, that you cannot get some-
thing out of nothing and live on it j

and that is the secret of the destitu-
tion in Oklahoma. I'rest.

A Heal Balsam is Kemp's Balsam,

The dictionary says, "A balsam is a
thick, pure aromatic substance flowing
from trees," Kemp's Balsam for the
throat aud lungs is the only cough
medicine that is a real balsam. Many
thin, watery cough remedies are called
balsams, but such are not. Look
through a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
and notice what a pure, thick prepa-
ration it is. If you cough use Kemp's
Balsam. At all druggists'. Large
bottles 50 cents and $1.

;The decision of the supreme court
that the possession of dead game out
of season cannot be punished unless it
be proved that the game was killed in
the state, opens a way to an evasion
of the game law. In most cases it
would be a very difficult matter to
prove that the game in question had
been killed within the borders of the
commonwealth if the opposite plea
were entered and in this way the
charges would fall to the ground.
While this decision is doubtless good
law its effect will be to make con-
viction in cases of violation of the
game laws more difficult.

Do You Cough ?

Don't delay. Take Kemp's Bal-
sam, the best cough cure, it will
cure your. coughs and colds. It will
cure sore throat or a tickling in the
throat. It will cure pains in the
chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis, and all diseases pertaining
to the lungs because it is a pure Bal-
sam. Hold it to the light and see
how clear and thick-- it i Vnn will
see the excellent effect after taking
the first dose. Large bottles 50c and
$1.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

We hsve nuidcaTiinponit tits with Dr.
B. J, Kendall Co. publishers, of A Treatise
on tho Horse and his diseases', which will
enable all our Fubicribera t3 obtain a copy
of that valuable work fire by sending their
address (enclosing a H& cent stump for
mailing s,.mi ) to Dr 1$. J. Kendall Co.,
Eno' birph Fallp, Vt. Tills book is now
recognized us Mund.rd authority upon all
discuss of the horse, as its phenomenal
shIo attests, over four million copies bav.
in been sold in tho past ten year?, a silo
never bf fore reached by any publication
In the shiuo period of timo. Wu fee.lcon-llde- nt

thst our patrons M appreciate the
work. Slid be to avail themselves of
thi-- i opportunity of obtaining a valuable
boos:.

It i necessary that ynu mention th!s
paper iu sciiitliig for llie "Treatise.." This
offer will remain open for on'y a thort
time. 11M3-C- t

M
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Facpla mhn never tn iflrpetfum art
the fin to C(;mplAfn that

WoBTsflCMEBIacMng
ftrrnmitlntM on the ihnoa. Ahull f It It
Biwlpvn in rift I thWr 1'Mfli'gf-ni- , and
call tiii'tn " fULfitml (Jrolt.rf "

Ak in Dtuj, Pat- "4 f7uM ufctna; Vt aaW
lik-K- mhirh

rmt ftram Die htw runtiTuftt
WILL (TAIN OLA (I UNO CHiNAttARt
WILL BTAIN TiflWlNI

VerrttUh
it I th

time.

WOLFF RANDOLPH, ltiiladTlphl.

PATENTS.
Cnvents and Trnile Mnrk obtained, nnd nil

rittent business conducted for MuUKKATK
r K KM.

(U KOKKirEISOrrosTTKTHK I. . l'AT- -
F.NT OKKH'K. Wo have no nil
business direct, heneeenn transect patent husl-ne-

In less time nnd at Less Cost than those re-
mote from Washington.

Send niiHli't, riiawinif or photo, with desei-ln- .

tloti. We uilvlse If putentiiblM or not, fnn of
eharire. Our fee not due till patent Is secured--

book, "How to (ibinln Patents," with refer,
enees to net mil clients In your Htute, county, or
ion d, sent, live. Ainiress

1 . A. umiw is t wnshlnirton, 1. t
(Opposite D. S. Patent Olllee.)

Catarrh
J S a blood disease. Until trio poison la

expelled from tho system, Micro can
bo no cure for this loathsome and
dangerous malady. Therefore, tho only
effective treatment is a thorough course)
of Ayer's Siirsapnrllla tho best of all
blood pnriliers. Tho sooner you begin
tho better ; delay is dangerous.

" I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies,
and was treated by a number of physi-
cians, but received no benefit until I
began to take Ayer's Snrsnparilla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured me of
this troithlcsonio complaint, ami com- -

Jdctely restored my health. " Jesse M.
Iloluiuu'g Mills, X. C.

"When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was reo
oniuiended to me for catarrh, I whs in-

clined to doubt its eflicncy. Having
tried so many remedies, with little beu-ctl- t,

I hud no faith that anything would
euro me. I became emaciated from loss
of appetite- and impaired digestion. I
bad nearly lost the sense of smell, and
niy system was badly der mined. I was
about discouraged, when a friend urged
me to try Ayer's Snrsnparilla, nnd re-
ferred me to persons whom it had cured
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced
that the only sure way of treating this
obstinate disease is through the blood."

Charles II. Maloney, 113 ltiver St.,
Lowell, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
, PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast,
Pries (1; sis bottles, 5. Worth 5 s bottle.

fJCT-o- ilwy'paTiutriiiid lro"($JJ

TJscribcd by Thysicians, but i)iil;- -
generally.

M DR.GR0SYEN0R'S 5j

rlpelieaP'Sie
PLASTERS. Jpi The best Porous Tlaster madc.CJ

Kor all achcs.pains and weak places
LjUnlike other plasters.ro be surc(C

and get the penuine with the pic-)!- ?

fture of a bell on the back-cloth-

p('ROSVFNOR RiciiARiM, Hoston.Jgj

fropMwtry it
s ALKSMEXf

Trnvellni? or local, to sell choice Nursery
stock. Fast selling KHelaltles In hardy fruits,
etc. Splendid out lit tree, steady employment
iruaranteed. Your pay weekly, w rite ror
terias. (MUlMANlANUUSKUY CO., HOI 'II EH.
TKlt, N. Y.

FOR
Horses, CzUls, Sheep & Hogs.

Excel any remedy or the rapid cure ol Kurd
Co'ds, Coughs, Hide Bound, Yellow Water, Fever,
Dlitemptr, Sore tnd Weak Eyes, Lung Fever,
Coi'.lyenest, Blotches, and all difficulties rl.trig from impurities ol the Blood. Will re I lev
HvS It once. Manufaiturtd ty it .

JOPPA KANUFICTURINO. CO., LYONS, N. Y.J
ffUU HAIJt lit AJJ. CKALEiUL

fo Mitcliell's Ricncy Plaster
J SJ Atincrb s.l d'.wujo la lUc K!d:uy ami

re8t;iro th m t" a hca'.hy cnr.C.lon.

5

O.l elironlc klilucy raiEcrors my
they got no relief unt;i tlicy tried.

JIITt'IU'I.l.'S KIONEV
I IjAn l l'.lliBo;dbyTrnKrtteTerTwhur, orw-n- l ly iull forBUO

Novxllv I'liutlnr Worku, l.tuvoll, Mium.

ill mi (Sew)1W. OIMIANH

Mill; S nUDi:-- a AtfT

T K P P Ufnrefl. Write for Hiutiie-Vrn-

J..11 llt'KIIAeil 1'UMrAKY, lw
.MWiirk, i.

Y
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TO BUY!
Now is the Time.

TO
Now is the Time.

OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS.
AND ALL

IE - WEA1. CL0TfflI&
CIiOTIQiry

at what they cost wholesale.

We have a large lot of

WINTER GOODS
and want to sell lliciai.

ToBars Respect fully,

I. MAIEH, Reliable Clothier,
IBlooinsbiiE'g, Pa.

Finest Tailoring and Perfect Fitting Garments

Made to Order.

Do YOU READ

THE COSElOPOLlTANp
THAT BRIGHT, SPARKLING MAGAZINE?

t

The Cheapest Illustrated Monthly the World- -

25 CENTS A NUMBER. $2.40 PEE, YEAR.
Edition for December, 1890, One hundred Thousand Copies.

The Cosmopolitan is literally what the Few York Times calls it, ,(At its priC9, tho trigttost, COSt

varied tost edited cf tie Magazines,"

Subscribe ( AH UNUSUAL ) Subscribe
FOR NEWHI BHCHIIICRH, FOR ONiJ VEAK ONI.V.

The Cosmopolitan, per year, ' - - - $2.40
The Columbian, " '- - - $1.00
The price of the two publications, - - $3.40
We will furnish both for only - - -- $2.50

This offer is only to new subscribers of The Cosmopolitan, and only for one year,

"It lias more articles in each number that are readable, and fewer uninteresting pages,
than any of its contemporaries." Bolton Journal.'

I HE COSMOPOLITAN" FU11NISIIKS FOR THE FIRST TIME IN MAGAZINE L1TKRA TURE

A Splendid Illustrated Periodical at a Frico hitherto deemed

TRY IT TOR A YEAR.

It will be a liberal educator to every member of the household. It will make the nights pass pleasantly.

It will give you more for the money than you can obtain in any other form.

Do you want a first-clas- s Magazine, giving annually 1536 pages by the

ablest writers, with more than 1300 illustrations by the cleverest

artists as readable a Magazine as money can make a
Magazine that makes a specialty of live subjects.

"The marvel is how the publishers can give so much for the money." Philadelphia JZoeninj Call.

Send 2. 50 to this O.fice, aud secure bsth The Cosmopolitan and The Columbian.

pfts Pill
To nreotlvna th madteln muvtnor than parffattlv. Tobpr
Tonic. Alterative and
Cathartic Properties,

Tatt' Fllli pmiu tbc-- ualiU-- s 1st
ma mlncnt doffr, anal

Speedily Restore
hbwU thalruataal parUtalll

Sold Everywhere.

FRAZER grease
BEST IX THE WORLD.

In wearing qualllln nr. un.urpau.d, notunlly
oitlaating tw bojen. or any othor brnnd. Not
adactad by baat. triit.T THK UKS V INK.

FOR BALE BY DEAT.ER8 OENEBALLY. tyr

PSmm
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
ClfiMH'i mud btkutitivi the hair.
1'ruimitel R luxuiiant prnwth.
Nrver Fails t Beitora Gray
Hitir to 1U Youtarul Color.

Curil iclp dmranvi It htir fal.liig.

l'urk.i'.O.iVkorToniu, li iln- nr.i c.hikIi,
iVcak l.uiv-i- . lnlillilv, Incllriullan, I'uiii, luk, Inliii.e. .Vti..

HINDERCORNS. Th. onlr m cur. fl.r Cmi.

I

KINDS OF

WINf
FOR- -

in

and

OPPORTUNITY

Impossible

77

Jliuusa iaa utVrt hecii iKTiriiiiicmiy cum! hy

V I i 1 A 1 K I . I H I A , i A . Km it t once, no operat uu
ur hiM4i( time fruiii IiuaIucm. ti.M:b itrcununrtMl

'jy ut limit waiiu!. fcoiul rir( lroular.
CURE

lav' nw k

MONEY

f (KMIO.OO ytr U bHnf nml a by John H.
(HM.Owlu,lr .N V ,t t t'ik (t ua. Krattrr,
youitiav p! ihhIvv liiui h, but tau
Uarli yout(ili kly Im'W i $f to

III a iluy at lite trt, and utuia a you
im. M , Mil nitr. In any inn uf
Mnartra. yiU an cuimm-- r m Itoina,
iiiK all uur ilior.itr jarv dh'Iih-u- onl lo
lit vu.rk. All Ibkvm-- .rai ayhlHhfor
vtrr workrr. W i aUrt you, funiUhliii

avrryrlifiig. KAHII.V, MI'KKIUI.V kHrittxt
I'A It 1(1 LA1IK Att.lrMi at onra.

. bllNftU.1 h 10., t'UHTUMi. liAt.Mv.

an h amM at our If KIT Una of wnrk,
rpilly and Itoiifiatly. by ilu-- or
fitlit-- r, vounir or u la, and (n their

lH'litlM,v Ihey Mva. Any
ait do lha Kaay lo

Wa funilh verytbtng.Wa atari you. No rUk. Voutandavuta
your iimiiihib, or all tlmt tha 'I bla la an
atilirvly new lead.and ondt-rfu-l lu wofkar.
U.'Kniiierara rnruinir from to iO par wark aud uwaid.
aitd mora allrr a lltil rtirlfnca. Wacau you tha am

rr.r. noawaio rsinam nara. runfiliyiniilami XUiJ 4(CU., AIUIHIA, HAUHU

h. newcombT

mm

U'JARANTtED. nZ.Tiii.

livrvr
wurk. Warn,

ijtare yur work.
briuar auvraaa avary

furnUh

Uklta

c.

TUP. NEWCOUO
Fly Shuttle

Rag Carpet

LOOM.
10 yard ad hour

f rona lur ciruuiur.
Davenport la.

gtk 0 JA JfA J A YKAII 1 1 ttndrrtaka to hrialH'
"J 1 1 1 1 B ItcaA'haiiy lairly Intallia; ill htoH of eilbT

I I I I I I hi, Hbo can rtad aud wrliv, and w ho,
Jl llllllllntr lu.trut lion, will work luduatrtoasly.

W W W Uhnwin -- n Thresi Tkou.aud llullar a
TrarLnlhalrown thry llva.l nMI alaofurnlaH
tha ttuatiuuur rni.yiiiriiitt wbh-- yu rail nrn tlialaiiiwuiil.
fo nioutiv fur nifunUia aui'veaaful aa aLova. Kaaliy and qulikly
learned- I dcairt but una workfr from ist h dlairlct ur county, I
hava already lauirltl and pruvblrd with aniplnj ineul a larva
numlx-r- wb tarv ntakkuir ovr MMl tarrarh- It a N K W
aud MOl.III. Full tartlvulara VH KK. Addrtaa at urn,
K. C, AM-K.- Jtui 4o. AuiiuatM. JUmIhu.

FOR MEN ONLY!
For tObTor FAIL INO MANHOOD,
Oeooral aod NERV006 VfilllTY
Wtiknsts of Body and Hind, Effect
nf Erroraor Eiosuta in Old or Tountr.

hwbuat. kal.ia HAfclUMinrtillY HalarJ. H am to a.l
eiraoflh..KAk,lKUkVlC,UILltm(UNl'AKrilOI' tUK.
ibaalalalv ttuiatllaa; HtlVli 1 Hk f Btl H.,nta In a day.
Kan Uatlly fraai 40 htalaa and fr aralga Coaalrt. Writ tbaaulaartptlta Hosk. aiplanatlaa and praofa aaillad (aaalad) fra

drm CRIK rYlKDlCAU CO.. BUFFALO, Na V

imp; linta fortunaahavebaan madaal:
wuik fur ua, by Anna ', Auaihi,
Tessa, ami .! Ittiiin. Tolfdo. (llilit.
Sra rut. Hlhaia arcdoluyaa wall. Why

) iT Hunia rani oar vauw. vm n
itli. Vim an iK tha wuik and II

hi buiiia, Abrvaryou ira, Ktn ba
fftnnvra aro paally tanibta; from to
f lOaday. Allaa-et-. Waahow you bow
and atari vmi, t an wurk In attar lltu
nr all tb lima. Ulaj nmnay rr work-ar- a.

Kallura unknown a ton a; tbftn.
NKW .ml w.ii.lifl. I'.rllc-ular-t fraa.

ll.llullettic 4 u.,lttm tMO INtrtluuil, Matin

U0ILIMG WATER OR MILK

E P P S'
Cr.A7E V U Or.' rORTlNG.

0 O Q Q A
LASCLLCD LB. TINS ONLY.


